
Ernest Don McCoun
Jan. 13, 1926 ~ June 29, 2020

Dear Sweet Uncle Don.....forever in my heart! Kerry, Kathy, and Kyle....thoughts are with you during this difficult

time...all my love, now and always... ...Cousin Annee

    - Annee McCoun

My dear Kerry, Kathy and Kyle, Dads are always so loved...and missed! I can see each of you in him. What a

wonderful life, you are the proof. Sincerest condolences and much love, melinda

    - melinda

I have many fond memories of doing things with Don and Maralyn, particularily time we spent with them in San

Francisco. I extend mine and Nancys sympathies to your great loss, til you can meet again.

    - Harley Mills

Dear Kerry, Kathy, and Kyle, What a great man your Dad is. His strong moral fiber is an example to all. May you all

be comforted at this time with sweet memories of your lives together. Love to you all, Kent and Rosemary Evans

    - Kent and Rosemary Evans

Kerry, I'm sorry for the loss of your father.It sounds like he had a rich full life.

    - Betty Sturdevant



I have such fond and lasting memories of your family and the times we were all together at Nana and Papa's.

Laying on the floor coloring, looking out back for injun Joe, Nana's Thanksgiving stuffing, Papa's carefully wrapped

cookies. It was a warm and wonderful time and Uncle Don, Aunt Maralyn, Kerry, Kathy and Kyle are all part of

those family memories. I'm sorry I can't be there for you during this time, as you were for us. I look forward to the

next time we all come together as a family. And can't wait to see your father and mine. Laurie Mc Coun

    - Laurie McCoun

Dear Karen, We want to extend our sympathies to you on the loss of your husband. It was interesting to read his

obituary. What an awesome man. You are in our thoughts. Ralph and Dianne Sonzini

    - Dianne Sonzini


